




FRACTURES OF THE PATELLA ;
AND ON THE
CHIEF CAUSE OF WANT OF OSSEOUS UNION
IN TRANSVERSE FRACTURES, AND
HOW TO OBVIATE IT.1
BY WILLIAM MACEWEN, M.D. GLAS.,
SURGEON TO THE ROYAL INFIRMARY AND CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL, AND
LECTURER ON SURGERY AT THE ROYAL INFIRMARY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, GLASGOW.
GENTLEMEN,-This morning a man will be brought before
you who was admitted into my wards suffering from an un-
united fracture of the patella of nine months’ standing, and
who has already been operated on. On several occasions
you had the opportunity of examining his limb previous to
the operation, and you remember the difficulty experienced
during the operation in bringing the fragments of the patella
together. The precise method adopted in lengthening the
muscle, which from contraction had become too short, will
be explained to you. The patient will show you, by the
power which he now has over the limb, how far we have
succeeded in setting him right. Before introducing the
patient, there are several points suggested by the case which
it would be well to refer to: first, as to the absence of
osseous union in transverse fractures of the patella, which
you know is the rule; and, second, as to the treatment of
recent cases of fracture of the patella, as well as those of
ununited fracture.
The causes of non-osseous 1lnion in transverse fractures
of tlte patella.-There are two causes generally assigned
for the frequent want of osseous union of the patella.
First, the separation of the fragments by the powerful
contractions of the quadriceps extensor muscle ; and
second, fluid accumulating in the joint, such as blood
or serum, causing distension and separation of the frag-
ments. Though these causes do obtain in some cases, yet
I have seen others where there was no distension of the
joint by either blood or serum; where there was no blood
detectable between the fragments on external manipulation ;
where, during the whole treatment, the extremities of the
bone have been kept closely together, and yet bony union
was not obtained. Such cases led me to the belief that there
was a further cause for the want of osseous union in trans-
verse fracture of the patella. It could not be due to a want
of nutrition, nor to a deficiency of ossific reproduction in-
herent in the patella, as in certain diseased conditions of the
patella the ossific deposit is abundant. While seeking for
an explanation of this point, I had the opportunity of ex-
amining a man who had been accidentally killed by a fall I
from a roof, and who had sustained, besides other injuries,
a simple transverse fracture of the patella. On opening thejoint it was seen to be free from blood, though a little did
exist between the fragments. The fibrous covering, as well
as the aponeurosis of the extensor muscle, were completely
torn across. The fragments could be perfectly coapted. On
looking closely at the fractured surfaces, the soft parts, from
the anterior aspect of the patella, were seen to fold
over the fractured extremities, and to have become so inti-
mately adherent to them that it was only after repeated
scrapings with the point of a scalpel that the soft parts were
elevated. This was especially the case with the upper
fragment, whose whole surface, excepting a small part at itsinner side, was completely covered. It was plain that
osseous union could not take place so long as that closely
adherent layer of soft parts remained between the broken
extremities, however close the coaptation might be. The
soft parts thus placed between the broken fragments con-
sisted of the fibrous tissue covering the bone and the
aponeurosis of the extensor muscle. About a year after-
wards, a compound comminuted fracture of the patella came
under observation, which was examined with much interest.
Here, also, the soft parts adherent to the front of the patella
1 This lecture was delivered during the spring of 1883.
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were found to have become displaced and driven over the
irregular surfaces of the bone. Some of these osseous irregu-
larities transfixed the soft tissue, which seemed to have been
stretched tightly over them. At several places there were
long shreds of the aponeurosis from the front of the patella
lying loosely over the fragments, and stretching beyond
these into the joint. The bursa over the patella had been
previously somewhat thickened, and was now torn into
several pieces. A fragment of the patella, which lay
detached, was covered by a portion of the bursa., which,
when elevated, exposed a portion of the aponeurotic and
fibrous covering of the patella. It was evident that, under
these circumstances, osseous union was impossible, unless
after removal of these soft structures. This seemed to me
to afford a sufficient explanation of the frequent want of
osseous union in transverse fractures of the patella.
It may be supposed that this condition would exist only
in direct fractures; but a patella fractured by muscular
action will also be liable to a similar disposition of the soft
parts. The fibrous and aponeurotic tissues lying in front of
the patella are more elastic than the bone. By muscular
action the bone snaps and retracts, the fibrous and apo-
neurotic tissues over it still holding they bridge the inter-
space between the two fragments. If the contraction con-
tinues, the aponeurotic and fibrous tissues become over-
stretched, and lose their resiliency. Finally, if the force
be great enough, the bridge gives way, and as the patella
retracts the soft tissues on the anterior aspect are pushed
inwards by atmospheric pressure, and by the bending of the
knee as the patient falls, both tending to drive the over-
distended fibrous coverings between the fragments. This
is further effected by the manner in which the proximal
portion of the patella retracts. The position of flexion of
the knee most favours fracture of the patella by muscular
action. When fracture in this position does take place, the
irregular posterior patellar surface causes the upper fragment
to tilt, so that the plane of the fractured surface lies more
anteriorly than antero-posteriorly. As the patella recedes
upwards, the tissues on the anterior aspect of the limb press
the fibrous and aponeurotic appendages over the fractured
extremity, where they are apt to be fixed to the fragment
by the osseous projections.
In longitudinal fractures of the patella coaptation is easily
secured, and osseous union is obtained. It may be asked
whether the same relation of the soft parts to the fractured
extremities would not be as likely to exist in longitudinal
fractures as in transverse. But the aponeurotic fibres
running longitudinally, their long axes being in the direc-
tion of the fracture, it would be unlikely to find them so
detached that they would dip between the fractured ends.
The want of osseous union in transverse fractures of the
olecranon, and possibly some of those of the os calcis, though
the latter are much less frequently met with, would be
subject to the same explanation. Believing that this was
the true explanation of want of osseous union in many cases
of transverse fracture of the patella, possibly of all those
that have been brought into contact and their position after-
wards maintained, it was evidently futile to attempt to get
osseous union by the old treatment of splints without first
having cleared this material from the ends of the fragments.
With this aim in view I determined, in all cases of complete
transverse fracture which came under my care, to adopt the
course of cutting down on the fragments, lifting the soft
tissues from between them, and then bringing them accu-
rately together. I had no opportunity of doing so till 1882,
when two simple patellar fractures came under observation
within two months of each other. Both of the’1e were cut
down upon within forty-eight hours of their admission. In
both the same state of matters existed as regards the over-
lapping and close adhesion of the fibrous and aponeurotic
coverings of the patella to its fractured extremities. In both
cases these were carefully elevated, and the fractured
extremities brought together by sutures. In both, osseous
union took place without any untoward event, and the limb
was restored to its proper function.
CASE 1. Compound comminuted fracture of the left
patella knee joint freely opened; occurring in a man
affected with delirium tremens; recovery.-A. S-, aged
forty-five years, was admitted into Ward 29, on October
23rd, 1880, suffering from a compound comminuted fracture
of the patella, with a wound of the soft parts, three inches
in length, which fully exposed the joint. The soft tissues
in front of the joint, and in the calf of the leg, were very
much bruised. On examining the fragments closely, it was
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seen that their fractured surfaces were covered by the can run up and down stairs easily, and can work at his trade
aponeurotic and fibrous tissues, from the anterior surface of (a slater) as before.]
the patella ; several long shreds of the aponeurosis stretch- CASE 3. 5’irale ntu.Ltaple fracture of the patella; jbro1f.}
ing over the fragments into the joint. A portion of the and aponeurotw tissue between the fruetacecl ext;,6iiiiti -e s;
bursa (previously thickened) formed the external covering of elevation of these " suture osseous qtnz .O?b,- good move-
a detached fragment of the patella., while its internal cover- ment.-R. A-, aged forty years, the subject of melan.
ing was made up of the aponeurotic and fibrous tissues. cholia, was admitted into Ward 29 on June 20th, 1882,
He received this injury by jumping out of a window, of con- affected with a fracture of the patella received while en.
siderable height, while in a state of delirium tremens. On deavouring to prevent himself falling, as he slipped when
admission he was so maniacal that restraint had to be walking along the street. The lower third of the patella
resorted to, and this condition continued for a fortnight; was broken off transversely, and was longitudinally divided
the limb meanwhile being protected, as well as could be, into two, a considerable gap existing between them and the
from his violent efforts. An abscess then formed in the upper fragment. An incision was made at once over the
calf of the leg, in the bruised tissue already referred to. joint and the patellar fragments exposed. The fibrous and
There was also slight suppuration of the parts in front of aponeurotic tissues from the anterior aspect of the patella
the joint. On November 12th the delirium tremens having were found to cover the transversely fractured portioi3s ill
passed off, two drainage apejtmes were made in the posterior such a way as to preclude the possibility of osseous union.
aspect of the joint, the one on its inner, the other on its The longitudinally fractured surfaces were quite free from
outer side, into which decalcified chicken bone drainage- any interposition of the soft parts. As the limb lay in an
tubes were inserted. The fragments of the patella were extended position, while the patient was under the influence
then exposed, one or two small portions which were loose of the anaesthetic, the upper fragment was brought by the
were removed; the fibrous and aponeurotic tissues were fingers into contact with the lower fragments. After doing
carefully elevated from the broken surfaces of the three so, a very slight force sufficed to keep them in contact, and
main fragments, into which the patella was divided. These when they were left alone they did not separate more than
portions of bone were then brought together by chromic gut half an inch from each other, although at first there was a
sutures. The wound in the solt parts healed quickly. In distance of more than three inches between the fragments.
ten weeks, the patella being firmly united by osseous union, Two drainage apertures were made into the posterior aspect
the patient was allowed to ris-e. There was then consider- of the joint, through which chicken bone tubes threaded
able stiffness in the knee-joint. On two occasions after- with hair were inserted. The fragments of the patella
wards, in August and December, 1881, he was seen. The were then brought together by sutures of cbromic gut (one
patella was then firmly united ; he could walk about freely, to five a week). The wound was closed with chromic gut
and though the movements of the joint had improved, there (one to five for four days.) On the seventh day the wound was
was stilt considerable stiffness. dressed for the first time, when it looked well. There was
CASE 2. Simple transverse fracture of patella effusion Of a slight serous oozing from the margin of one of the sutures.
blood into the joint ; removal of fibrous and aponeurotic The hair was removed from the tubes ; in doing so a few
tissue from between the fragments suture; osseous union " drops of serous fluid escaped from one of them. At the
perfect movement of knee-y’oint. -J. H-, aged twenty-four end of a fortnight the wound was dressed a second time and
years, was admitted into Ward 29 on April 6th, 1882, suf- found healed. The superficial gut stitches were found lying
fering from a series of injuries to the head (fracture of skull) loose on the skin. There was no discharge of pus, and the
and abdomen, as well as a simple multiple fracture of the temperature never rose above normal. In six weeks the
left patella, with considerable effusion of blood into the patella seemed firmly united. In ten weeks he was per-
knee-joint. He received these injuries by falling from the mitted to rise and move about. His patella was then firmly
roof of a house. The patella was divided into three portions, fixed by osseous union. His mental condition had, however,
the bone being fractured transversely just below its centre, not improved by his confinement to bed, and it was difficult
the distal portion being divided longitudinally. On the day to get him to exercise himself. At the end of thirteen weeks
after admission a longitudinal incision was made over the he was again examined. The patella was firmly united byjoint, the fragments of bone being exposed. The fibrous osseous union. The flexion, however, was limited to an
structures, from the anterior aspect of the patella, had angle of about 45&deg;. Six months after he was reported to
become detached, and lay over the transversely fractured have been able to walk considerable distances, and the
surfaces ; but the longitudinal fracture was free from these power of flexion had much improved, so that he was able to
shreds, except at its upper extremity, where some of the walk without any halt, and to bend his knee to nearly aright
fibres which had been t >rn across (transversely) were twisted, angle. Forcible straightening had not been resorted to. He
and lay between the ends of the bones. While the patient promised to report himself again, but he has not since been
was under chloroform, lying with his leg extended, the heard of.
upper fragment of the patella lay within one inch of CASE 4. Ununited transverse fracture of the patella of
the lower fragments, and could be brought into contact nine months’ standing " gap of six inches between the frag.
with them by very slight force. The fibrous expansion ments ; operation; method of lengthening the muscle;
attached to either side of the patella, as well as refreshing of fractured surfaces; suture; osseous union;
the soft structures in front, were completely severed. free movement of joint.-T. D-, aged twenty years, was
These fibrous and aponeurotic tissues were carefully elevated admitted into Ward 21, Nov. 27th, 1882, suffering from an
from between the fragments. The outer and inner posterior ununited transverse fracture of the patella, of over nine
aspects of the joint were drilled for drainage. Chicken bone months’ standing. Ha had been treated in another place by
tubes threaded with hair were inserted. The patellar frag- the ordinary method, with splints, and for the ordinary time.
ments were united with strong silver wire. The wound was Ligamentous union was believed to have been obtained, and
stitched with chromic gut and placed on an osteotomy splint. the patient was dismissed. On admission to my wards the
Six days after the operation the wound was dressed for the patient stated that he found he could not trust his leg.
first time. There was no blush round the wound and no When attempting to walk without a back splint, his leg re-
discharge from it. The hair was removed from the drainage- quired to be kept straight and stiff ; if it accidentally bent,
tubes. A small quantity of serum and synovial fluid or knocked against anything, it gave way, and he was apt to
escaped from the joint through the tubes. On April 24th the tumble. In this state he could not engage in work, and
wound was dressed for the second time. It was then healed sought relief for his condition. On examining the part, a
except the small aperture, from which the patellar suture great gap existed between the fragments. When the limb
protruded. The drainage-tubes had disappeared. At the was in the position of full extension, a gap of six inches
end of the sixth week the silver wires uniting the fragments existed between the upper and lower fragments of the
were removed. In ten weeks the patient was allowed up. The patella. When attempting to approximate the upper frag-
bone was found closely and firmly united by osseous union. ment by external manipulation, it was found that it
He could walk about with ease, though there was at first could be brought to within five inches of the lower fragment.
a little stiffness. No forcible straightening was resorted to. A longitudinal incision was made, six inches in length,
During the whole course of his illness his temperature never over the anterior aspect of the limb, exposing the fragments.
rose above normal, except during the first three nights, There did not seem to be any bond of union between the
when the rectal temperature indicated about 100&deg;F. Six fragments, though there were fibrous prolongations extend-
months afterwards he walked without halt. [This patient ing from the proximal fragment for some inches, as if a
has been seen within the last few days. He says he can previous fibrous union had been elongated and then torn.
walk thirty miles at a time without being unduly tired. He The articulating surfaces were much reddened. The edges
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of both fragments were refreshed, and the quadriceps was
freed from adhesions, which had formed between its lower
border and the muscles underneath ; after which the upper
fragment was attempted to be brought into contact with the
lower. After all the appliances and force at our disposal
had been brought into requisition, there was still an interval
of two inches existing between them. If the operation was
to succeed, something further had to be done. The quad-
riceps was evidently broader than natural. It had increased
in breadth at the expense of its length. It was thought
advisable to increase its length at the expense of its breadth.
Transverse incisions would weaken the muscle. To effect
the purpose and obviate the weakening of the muscle,
several rows of V-shaped incisions were made in the
muscle in a transverse manner. These cuneiform incisions
when made, formed gaps in the muscle, which were oblite-
rated when the muscle was put on the stretch. In this
way the muscle was extended until the posterior border
of the upper fragment could be brought to touch the under
fragment. The posterior surface of the joint was drilled
in two places for the purpose of drainage. Into these
apertures chicken bone tubes threaded with hair were in-
troduced. The fragments were then brought together by
strong silver wire sutures, several stitches being inserted to
distribute the strain. The wound was brought together
by chromic gut (one to five a week). The first two nights
after the operation his temperature was a few points above
100&deg;F. (rectal temperature). Afterwards it remained normal
throughout. The wound healed quickly, with the exception
of a small granulating surface at the part where the wires
issued. On Dec. 29th the wires were removed-that was,
twenty-six days after their insertion. In five days after
this small granulating surface was healed. At the end of
six weeks the bone was gently examined, and appeared firm.
He was kept in bed for ten weeks, and then was only per-
mitted to rise with a back-splint of Gooch. His patella was
then firmly soldered by osseous union ; but as the quadriceps
was very firm, and stood out as if still on the stretch, it was
deemed expedient to keep the splint on for some time longer.
There was no attempt at forcible movements. He has been
encouraged to practise the movements of his knee-joint, at
first when in bed, and afterwards while up and walking
You now see that he is able to walk without a halt, though
he cannot bend his knee very far as yet. He is going to the
convalescent home, and when he returns he will be able to
bend his joint much further. [This patient was seen since
this lecture was delivered on several occasions. The last
time he stated that he was able to work quite well and walk
considerable distances, and also to bend his knee to a right
angle, t
From these observations the following may be for-
mulated :-1. The chief cause of non-osseous union of the
patella in cases of transverse fractures is the interposition of
fibrous and aponeurotic structures between the fractured
surfaces, 2. If osseous union be desired in transverse frac-
tures of the patella, it is requisite, in the f&Igrave;Ist instance, to
elevate all the tissues which lie over the fractured surfaces,
and which prevent them from coming into intimate contact.
3. From the ease in which the two fragments, in many instances,
may be maintained in position, it is probable that osseous
union could be obtained without suturing, provided these
soft tissues were first elevated. Practically, however, sutur-
ing the patella ought to be adopted, as it is the easiest and
surest way of securing accurate apposition and adds no risk
to the operation. 4. The operation of elevating the soft
structures between the fragments and of suturing the bone
ought to be undertaken within the first forty-eight hours
from the time of injury. 5. In order to lengthen a muscle, a
series of V-shaped incisions made into its substance in a
transverse row will effect the purpose, while not diminishing
its strength as transvere incisions do.
Since this lecture was delivered a case of transverse fracture
of the olecranon came under notice, which is here given in
a few words.
CASE 5. Tmnsverse fracture of the olecranon; aponeurotic
tissue betv:een the fragments ; elevation of these and suture "
recovery with osseous union and useful limb.-J. L-,
aged twenty-four years, was admitted on March 27th, 1883,
Bering from a simple multiple fracture of the olecranon,
which he received by an accidental blow, though the precise
Mechanism of the injury could not be ascertained. There
was a considerable gap between the fragments-fully twoinches as the limb lay straight. An incision was made over
the olecranon, exposing the fragments. A portion of the
lower fragment was detached and twisted, so that its
articular facet lay, with its cartilaginous surface in contact
with the fractured surface of the neighbouring fragment.
Over the upper fragment a dense layer of fibrous tissue lay
over its broken extremity, and was intimately adherent to
it. Osseous union could not have taken place as long as
this state of the soft parts remained in relation to the bone.
These soft structures were elevated from the bone. The
fragments were then united with silver wire, and the super-
ficial wound with chromic gut (one to five a week). At
the second dressing the wound was healed. There was never
any increase of temperature. There was no pus formation.
He ultimately had a strong useful arm, the movements
being very free, whilst there was firm osseous union.
IDIOPATHIC (PROGRESSIVE PERNICIOUS)
AN&AElig;MIA, AND ITS SUCCESSFUL
TREATMENT.
BY GEORGE PADLEY, L.R.C.P. LOND. &c.,
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN TO THE SWANSEA HOSPITAL.
(Concluded from page 813.)
IN contrast with the foregoing I may now take a brief
review of the results of treatment during the second of
the two periods I have referred to, and will first notice
Dr. Bramwell’s experience. His first casel had all the
marked and now well-known distinctive features of the
disease. The patient was treated during three weeks, first
with quinine (five-grain doses) and tincture of the per-
chloride of iron ; afterwards phosphorised cod-liver oil was
added. Under this treatment he was noted (Dec. 15th) as
gradually getting worse. Iron, quinine, &c., were discon-
tinued, and two minims of the arsenical solution three times
a day were prescribed. The after-progress is described as
one of "slow but uninterrupted improvement, the dose of
arsenical solution having been gradually increased to sixteen
minims. In a month (Jan. 20th) after first taking the
arsenic he was discharged, and attended as an out-patient.
He continued to take it until the end of April, " when he
considered himself perfectly well." The following is a short
abstract of the treatment and results of his other cases.2 s
CASE 2. -First treated by tincture of perchloride of iron;
getting worse; iron discontinued and arsenic prescribed;
improved, and in one month sent to convalescent home.
Recovered.
CASES 3 and 4.-In one quinine was ordered on June 10th;
afterwards tincture of perchloride of iron on the l7th; much
worse on the 18th; died on the 25th. Arsenic was not tried.
In the other case the diarrhoea was treated and checked from
Aug. 16th to 20th; quinine (eight grains three times a day)
was prescribed on the 20th; on the 28th there was a recur-
rence of the diarrhoea; died on Sept. lst. Arsenic not tried.
CASE 5.-Treatment consisted of iron, quinine, cod-liver
oil, lime-juice, and arsenic, in the order named. Improved
slowly at first under quinine; "improvement marked and
rapid after arsenic." Recovered.
CASE 6.-Arsenic was at first given; discontinued owing
to sickness ; carbonate of iron prescribed. Recovered.
The summary of the six cases is as follows :-Three were
cured under arsenic; iron and quinine previously tried and
failed. One was cured while taking carbonate of iron;
arsenic previously taken. Two died after treatment by iron
and quinine; arsenic not given.
In a clinical lecture3 Dr. Finny has published three well-
marked cases of the disease.
CASE I.-During three and a half months, "in spite of
every treatment, the debility became more pronounced."
"Acting on the indication for iron, this was administered in
every form and in the fullest doses, without seemingly any,
even the slightest, benefit. It was some time before a posi-
tive diagnosis was arrived at; not until the blood had been
examined, and the treatment by iron had utterly failed tojustify its continuance." Fowler’s solution (three minim
doses) was then given (March 15th), subsequently increased
1 Med. Times and Gaz , Sept. 1877.
2 Med. Times and Gaz. and Edin. Med. Jour., 1877.3 British Medical Journal, 1880.
